
Volunteer Needed!Volunteer Needed!Volunteer Needed!Volunteer Needed! 
One of our select group of fundraisers has had to withdraw from the group. We 
are therefore seeking a replacement. The essential skill is to be able to think 
outside of the box and be able to write coherent prose in funding applications. 
 
Our next meeting, with a fundraising expert, is at 10 o’clock in the morning of 
Thursday, 28th February, after which we begin filling in applications in earnest. 
With a million or so pounds to raise, we need to be going for both large and small 
grants. The work will last perhaps two years. 
 
You don’t have to be a church member, just a user of some of the services we 
provide here. You may know someone who would like to be needed and 
appreciated for their skills whom you could recommend. Perhaps fundraising is 
something you have done before; perhaps it is something you have always 
fancied trying; perhaps you have never considered it before. Get in touch! 
 
Mervyn Flecknoe, convenor of the Funding Application Group. 

FAMILY FUN FOR THE BIG FUND!    CRAZY  BAG BEETLE  FAMILY FUN FOR THE BIG FUND!    CRAZY  BAG BEETLE  FAMILY FUN FOR THE BIG FUND!    CRAZY  BAG BEETLE  FAMILY FUN FOR THE BIG FUND!    CRAZY  BAG BEETLE      
6666————8pm SATURDAY 16TH MARCH 8pm SATURDAY 16TH MARCH 8pm SATURDAY 16TH MARCH 8pm SATURDAY 16TH MARCH     

    
Calling all young people, parents and grandparents—in fact everyone who is 
young at heart!  On Saturday 16th March there will be one of Wesleys super teas followed 
by an evening of “Crazy Bag Beetle”, from 6:00pm—8:00pm at Wesleys.  Please book the 
date in your diaries now.  Tickets (restricted to 60 participants)  will be on sale from today 
from the stewards or Chris and Mervyn Flecknoe until they sell out. 
Tickets are £6 for an adult or teenager, £3 for a child between 5 and 11.  (Under 5s can 
attend free of charge without a ticket and play along with a parent or guardian). 
The ticket price will cover not only your tea, but a “Crazy Bag” for each participant.  We 
want the ticket price to be affordable for all, but if any of you feel you have had such a 
good time that you want to contribute a bit more to The BIG Fund, there will be a 
collection plate for donations. 

Seen in Church reports and advertisements 
 
Year 8 pupils will be presenting Shakespeare’s Hamlet  in the church basement 
on Friday at 7pm.  The congregation is invited to attend this tragedy. 
 
Pot Luck Supper, Sunday at 8pm.  Prayer  and medication will follow. 
 
The church will host an evening of fine dining, super entertainment and gracious 
hostility. 
 
The scouts are saving aluminium cans, bottles and other items to be recycled.  
Proceeds will be used to cripple children. 



 CEL 2013 Conference, Leeds, Saturday 16 MarchCEL 2013 Conference, Leeds, Saturday 16 MarchCEL 2013 Conference, Leeds, Saturday 16 MarchCEL 2013 Conference, Leeds, Saturday 16 March    

 

‘The Stream of Life: Tributaries and trails of thanksgiving, vulnerability 

and radical choice.’ A Christian Ecology Link day of celebration and 

exploration with Philip RoderickPhilip RoderickPhilip RoderickPhilip Roderick, Director of the Quiet Garden 

Movement, Leader of Contemplative Fire, and Adviser in Spirituality, 

Sheffield Diocese.  

 

Who for: Who for: Who for: Who for: All are welcome. Come and refresh your bearings for the way ahead.  

When: When: When: When: Saturday 16 March, 2013. 11am to 5pm. 

What: What: What: What: During the morning Philip Roderick Philip Roderick Philip Roderick Philip Roderick will lead us in exploring with body, 

mind and spirit the profound relationship between God, nature and the human. 

He will draw from the Scriptures and from the deep insights of Eastern orthodox 

theologians and practitioners.  

In the afternoon we offer a choice of interactive workshops on nourishing our 

Christian environmental witness with: 

Philip Roderick Philip Roderick Philip Roderick Philip Roderick in prayer, contemplation and intercession; 

David Hughes David Hughes David Hughes David Hughes (Eco-congregation) in church life and buildings 

Rev Adrian Alker Rev Adrian Alker Rev Adrian Alker Rev Adrian Alker (Chair of Ripon and Leeds Diocesan Environment 

Committee) in worship, liturgy and preaching.  

Three more workshops will focus on experience and action on current debates: 

Bill Cross Bill Cross Bill Cross Bill Cross (Askham Bryan Agricultural College) on agriculture 

Rev Lindsey Pearson Rev Lindsey Pearson Rev Lindsey Pearson Rev Lindsey Pearson (Christian Aid, Yorkshire Region) and  

Rev Andrew Pearson Rev Andrew Pearson Rev Andrew Pearson Rev Andrew Pearson (Priest in Charge, Oulton with Methley) on world 

development and environment. 

Ruth Jarman Ruth Jarman Ruth Jarman Ruth Jarman (CEL climate change campaigner) on climate change. 

One of the afternoon sessions will run as an ‘Open Space’ ‘Open Space’ ‘Open Space’ ‘Open Space’ with a choice of 

several small discussion groups.  

Sign Up Sign Up Sign Up Sign Up on the day for any two of these. 

Where: Where: Where: Where: Oxford Place Methodist Centre, Leeds LS1 3AX. 

How much: How much: How much: How much: £15 (£10 for CEL members).  

How to Book: How to Book: How to Book: How to Book: For more details and a booking form visit  

www.greenchristian.org.uk/stream or call 0845 459 8460.  

Or book online at:- www.streamoflife.eventbrite.co.uk 

  

We look forward to seeing you for a memorable day.  


